Fairview Point
Come Out and Celebrate Summer with 3
Great Events in Fairview
National Night Out, Tuesday, August 6–
The Fairview Police Department is hosting this event from 5:00 pm to 8:00 pm on
Tuesday, August 6, 2013. Live music will be provided by Midlyfe Crisis and will
include a taser demonstration, pie eating contest, raffles, games, and lots more.
Come out and meet the Fairview Police Chief and his officers. Child identify kits
will be available as well. Admission is free but donations of school supplies to
benefit Fairview elementary schools are welcome.

Bite of East County and Fun Run– Saturday, August 10The first Bite of East County is being held in the Fairview Community Park from 11:30am to 7:00pm. The Fairview
Business Association is bringing this event to our city to encourage community involvement and to also help benefit
the Zarephath Kitchen and Pantry. Zarepath served over 42,000 hot meals and distributed 9,000 3-day food boxes last year alone, helping the low income and homeless. We are honored to have Harry’s Fresh Foods as our
Main Sponsor and to have Teeny Foods and Oregon’s First Community Credit Union as the co-sponsors. This event
will feature local restaurants including Bumpers, Alexanders, The Rock, Joy Teriyaki, Best Burger, Fat Boyz BBQ and
Tapitio. These vendors will be selling items from menus that highlight their restaurants. Desserts will come from
Bella Cupcake, J Gelati and Wildwood, while Coffees On will provide coffee and pastries. Entry to the event is a
suggested $2.00 donation or 2 cans of food per person to support Zarephath. Script (tickets) will be sold during the
event for attendees to vote for the “Best of Bite”. Voting boxes will be collected near the end of the event, scripts
counted, and the winning restaurant will be announced. Each vendor will also be providing a $50 gift certificate
from their restaurant. After the “Best of Bite”, and an introduction to the owner of each restaurant, a winning script
for the gift certificate will be drawn. Purchased scripts can also be used for raffle prizes that will be given throughout the event. The Bite will also include live music, a beer/wine garden and dining in the park. Brewligan’s from
Troutdale, is working with its suppliers to highlight some special brews to be offered in the beer garden. This will be
a great opportunity for attendees, vintners, and brewers to interact and share their interest in the local beer and
wines. Please come join this fun filled family event, get to know the local community, enjoy great music, and support
a wonderful cause. HOPE TO SEE YOU THERE!!

Fairview on the Green, Saturday,
August 24The annual Fairview on the Green event is being coordinated by the
independent group of Friends of Fairview. The event, including the
traditional Chili cook-off competition, will be held on August 24th
from 11:00 am to 8:00 pm in Fairview Community Park. The event
is open to the public and will benefit the Reynolds Youth Football
organization. Activities include music and Soul City DJ Scott Tom,
children’s inflatable play area, rock climbing wall, vendors, and much
more. Come to this wonderful annual event with your friends and
neighbors enjoy a day of fun for all.
Additional information regarding all of these fantastic events
is available on the events page of the City website at:
www.fairvieworegon.gov (click on community, then events)
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FROM THE DESK OF MAYOR MIKE WEATHERBY……Fairview friends and
neighbors, we all take pride in the small town feel that Fairview has while being adjacent to all
that a great metropolitan area has to offer. We also want commercial and industrial development in those areas that we have available. In the next few months I want to begin to talk about
the economic development projects that are now being proposed by some dynamic developers.
Also, let’s talk about intergovernmental collaboration between the cities of east Multnomah
County. How is this important? Because the more that we share services the more we can
make the tax dollar go further and accomplish quality services for the citizens of Fairview. Currently the staff’s of the four cities are doing this and more. I have been working to do this with
the elected councils of the cities. I have also been putting effort into bringing all four of the
Mayors together which is still a work in progress. Enjoy the sun with your families...Sincerely, Mayor Mike
Annual Quality Report
Available Now…..The City of
Fairview is pleased to present the Water
Quality Report for 2012.
This report is required by
the Federal Safe Drinking
Water Act (SDWA), and
provides information on the
latest results of Fairview’s
water quality tests. We are committed to
providing a high quality of drinking water
to all our users. We ask that you take the
opportunity to keep informed by reading
this report. The report is available electronically on our website at
www.fairvieworegon.gov/2013ccr, or can
be requested to be mailed to you by calling our Public Works department at (503)
665-9320.
LOCK YOUR CAR

Fairview Police Officers recently arrested
two juveniles for stealing from vehicles.
The suspects were walking down several
streets pulling on door handles. When
they found an unlocked car they entered
the vehicle and stole anything of value.
This is a very common practice for criminals. Far too many people leave their cars
unlocked and the crooks know this. Take
away this opportunity- lock your car,
remove all valuables. Never leave your
purse or wallet in your car! You can help
prevent crime. You can avoid becoming a
victim of a crime of opportunity by simply
locking your car and removing all valuables.

Input sought on East Multnomah County transportation
projects- Weigh in on transportation projects in your
community
The County wants to hear from you! Help them decide which bike, pedestrian,
road and freight projects to fund for East County. They will be taking comments
through July 31st to help make a decision on which local projects to fund. You can
participate by sending in your comments or by providing your comments at a Public Meeting with the East Multnomah County Transportation Committee
(EMCTC) that will be held on July 29th at Gresham City Hall. An open house will
be held prior to the meeting. For more information on projects and meeting times
visit: https://multco.us/transportation-planning/rff, or the city website link at
www.fairvieworegon.gov.
Projects in East County include:
Sandy Boulevard: NE 181st Avenue to East Gresham City Limits- Construct
new multimodal facilities and improve safety for all modes.
Hogan Road: Powell Boulevard to Rugg Road- Engineering/Design of multimodal access along Hogan Road.
NE 238th Dr: Halsey St to Glisan St- Engineering/Design of freight and bike/
pedestrian improvements.
Troutdale Industrial Access Project – Construct access improvements to the
Troutdale Reynolds Industrial Park, and improve sidewalk connections in
the area.

Fairview City Hall
will be closed
Thursday, July 4,
2013, in observance of Independence Day.
Stay safe and enjoy
a wonderful day
celebrating the
United States of
America.
City of Fairview Department Contact Information

Administration/ Finance: 503-665-7929

Public Works Main Office: 503-665-9320

Police Department

Utility Billing:

Public Works Planning: 503-674-6206

Non Emergency: 503-674-6200

Public Works Shops: 503-618-1871

Emergency: 9-1-1

503-665-7929

Fairview Municipal Court: 503-665-6210

Please visit the city website at www.fairvieworegon.gov for more information about the meetings, events, economic development, and departments.

